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Thcldfs cf March. '
.

The question of the inauguration

of Lincoln, fctill continues to be the

rfbsoibinj topic among the inhabit-

ants tf Washington city, who appre-

hend that the ceremony miy be ac-

companied by a bwplisra in blood.

We have Lad various rumors of mil-

itary preparations in Maryland and

Virgiuia, with the supposed object

of preventing the' ceremony; but

tioiKrr for t Vim t numose. or merelv' ' '
to defend those States and

. ro, f iua:.,5mi
of Wide A wakes.whieh was annou need

in .itMinna nn Til-i- -k
BJU aa w oa rm w w ' m -

Republican President, does not ap-

pear. Accounts now ypeak'of mil

nary organizations in Pennsylvania,

Tsew York, and JNew jersey; but

they are understood to be intended

to preserve order, and defeDd the

rights of the border slave States.
. .rr i 1 I soonme iciegr.tpn sajs that uen.

seceding otate; ooulu Uifonna, solved, lb.it we

tbe Union ot

has been Southern State, and that

Bdtimore are ready to coma to

Washington at moment's notice to

defend tbe District and capital. Gen.

Scott is understood to be in faver of

the preservation the Union, even

under the administration Lincoln,

so long as he adheres to the consti-tutia- n

and maintains tbe laws. In
tho mean tim? the late Wide Awakes

have become Fast Asleep, or sunk

out of sight like the men of Roderio

Dbu. Tbe Chicago Times asks: -

"WhiT aro those Wido-Awake- e,

which, but Bhort month ago, were
ready, willing and anxious to march
agiins; tbe South. So long as
cession wa3 confined to wolds, these
valiant t)ros were "eager the
fray," and almost demanded to ba led

against their countrymen. Ten
thousand Wiue-- A wakes wire to
anarch to Washington to assist at the
Inauguration. They were to go into

" immediate training, and we were

promised that they would become
eoldters of whom nation might be

proud. Where are they now? now

that disunion has absolutely taken
place now that civil war with all of
. .
its gnostiy oorrors staring wua
glaring oyes at the country where

nra they? into what bole have they
crawled? Oh, valiant - arm vl Oh,

dauntless Brave
spirits! Why havo ye subsided?
Not lisp have thy uttered in three
weeks. Ominous silence.. Have
their lamps gone out? Let us hear
irora them if but single mournful
whine.'
rrEvidentJy they will not come to

time. In the mean tim?, some of

the papers wish that any col-

lision may be avoided or apprehension
of one excited suggest omission

of the usual public inaugural ceremo-

nies. The New York World, mod- -

crate Republican; and the Nitiona
Intelligencer, Bell and Everett pa
per, take this course. They deny
that the usual ceremonial which has
of late years attended the iaaugura
tion of the President and Vice Pres
ident, is essential lo their legal in

veslitcro with ofBce, and say that so

far from its being necessary that the

chief justice of tbe States
should administer to these'high func

tionaries their oaths of office, any
justice of the peace or other person
authorized to adminstcr oaths would

be equally competent to act in

capacity. They refer tor tbo-fa- ct

that it was in the Island cf Cuba (to
which be had gone in search ofhealth)

that Vice President Kinc, on

4tb of March, 1853, took the oath

of office, which oath, moreover, was

ad mistered at Matanzas by deputy
of the United States consul at the
port of Havana, on the same day
that tbe oath office was admiais- -

tered to Present Pierce by Chief!
, - I

ji.u.ta.r;io.wUiigi. city.

The Intelligencer says these facts
"show bow utterly idle and imperti- -

aent to the legnt issues involved are
wtucb purport in city on Tuesday

have for their object the frustration- -

or enforcement of Mr. Lincoln's in-

auguration m the District of tolum-!aa(- i
. ' Tliii T rt oil! rratnnar ' nrofimta t

thnt the former will not be a!w - - f
ed and the hitter will not be neces-pth- e

j a r - . i

saij. borne oi the papers recom- -
.

mend that. Lincoln shall take the

the

that

oath before arrival in goods
None can say what may happen on g0UlK 0f that it is to be

or before the 4tb of March.

North Carolina Resists Coercion.

The lower Vrar.ch of the North
Carolina Legislature has adopted the

subjoined resolutions,

of. the principle of cetidon, aid af--

firming duty of the State to movement of several of
sist the pnsrage of Federal troops. Statos in the
The were by a they to gec-vot- o

of C3 to leral as an tflfurt to pre- -

. . . . . . .
lhatia tbe judgmlv

of this general the Federal
Government baa no right lo coeice:

through c.inventions, hiviog with
I

! dia ws, wtie thnr by secetggn or rev--

TAiil-Cmtioi- .

demonstration

attendance

resolutions

anytcombinations

Waahirgton.rtbeir
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'Southern resuming
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-- Resolved,
assembly,

a hna
iheDis-WLr- .; Al.hnm l

7. r u T .Union
v.w.. a :

olution,the federal authorities haveij upou basis rqaal justice,
power, under Constitution, immuBilieg

mate upon sufjugaia
i8;ate8f other State which my
hereafter adt.pt like HCtion
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iN or lb Carolina oogoi to xesui any
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The Virginia Election.

The Washington correspondent

Cincinnati under

into submission to

as!1
case

of Supreme Court

not far demands
go now be they
will some action by Congress

the 1st cf looking to
final settlement of existing troubles.

.?
I well miormea;.

by Tyler in Conference to-

day, occasion cho-fie- u

President. He made a long and
rcauii

destructive

conciliatory action.

An "War Sneerii!

Nashvillo
Johnson has just

two days, speech the

Judging tilegraph-i- o

of it, it wis even
speech made by

earlier
Cincinnati Commercial (Black Repub-

lican)
j

it "a glorious speech."

Goods Retucjjed from tde Socth. j

passed ovei the JJenelonlawe
wilhtu last on ro
turn to the cities,

, shipped South. There t

was yesterday,
on if

republican
Sentinel.

Vue- -
.

becpper the North;
nd are on the eve of

war, it is interesting5t learn, j

we do on tba un
authority', leading men of
State Maine preparing way
for annexation to British

It hopeful
movement of the hour."

is rumored ,

Johnson was killed in difficulty j

of
ago; but papers have

ed do not the
or two will give us the truth

about the matter.

returns as far as

ceived, indicAe Tennessee has

voted ire Convention by decisive

majority

sweet was raised last
at

weighed pooqds.

Verdict of Working Men of New
-

.... .,
enthusiastic of

the working mien of Yoik
against coercing Southern

was

;iargPf 8Bd the sentimnts expressed
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As proof of

the soundness of the
bv workins men. we

n ,pBO!,.tinna w9 follows:

ResolveJ, That regard the

serve our constitution bio2
.

overthrovv.n b? Abraham
--

jft3 bis re
. aDt, demand8 him to do.

are for the
our iHiners:

charter of r liberties as
.iin.1uil hv llio imtVinri.

. - f th St f

ResoU.cd believing the

L'vt'l'lu v I IliU Southern are,
ever to re- -

., under the con- -

Vilution as originally designed, we

deeply sympathize
.

them iu

inrlm:tli..rrtion, a pervert-- d

un.Mlthor:zed construction of the
lConslitu:ioDt ltfndi to destroy their
peac, welfare and happiness.

Resolved, we are and
'unalterably opposed to any aud

ofultem t on rl of govero

f l".ul.tAnAlKiinliAn fit- I Ijinoll t lit t A n C

the S'ates. ..

Resolved, we by all legiti-

mate means, discountenance
Mrirt nrvAnt the rrnr.KUfinn ,

aiiempr,
of "enforcing

i?TVS 8Q "Preserving union,
pon tne rights ot tbe oouinern

States, believing as we do any
t. . . u

to an end mat party
can readily and peaceably accomplish

aband hostility to the
"wu s 'l"'"uV .

fiivio uj tun iu"
t?rpreted by the Supreme
and s.ccepted by all conservative
men of the country.

fc .

Resolved, we regard re-

publican which use the lan-

guage of Jeffvrson, wriggled it
intc power under the auspices of

morality, as embodying
that ftrpat. Rritair. hsRDursued fnm
qaarterof a in endeavoring

the Gazette, date;Eent or tbe people of tb North
of February 5th, tbo after the ta the Southern Srates, or

Virginia election, says: jany one of them,
L of a of theelectedgreat of those

Unionist are for secession in I J h?beep authontat.ve-certai- n

)' decl-rt.- il by tba.measures compromise are
adopted.
cannot stated,
require

before March, a

This obtain from ft
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white
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TTninn.

The boxes tbnal need
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stilutions, which, seventy-six- . years
fathers extorted from an

nv orlrli.

d to show

party wiininemonarcnisis oi ureav
Britain to dissolve the Union, regard- -

Iah oi. it can

had never been opened.r7flaithealIaneeof theso.0alled

Senator.Wigfall,

the

JfcS

itsfpflrfiilmnspnuencftB

,te found
.

in the fact 3bat its
. :

known that
South her
ender

Resolved,' That we that
representatives" servants,
not oor rulerc, as some igno
...! u m .!. : imuuy m jie iUKiu,) uuiuiuvur uaiioani

and State Legislatures, shall at once
initiate movements for
solution of our difficulties, &o that

war may be avoided, and the
wheels of business again begin
to move, remunrriting
return thousands now of em
ployment, and suffering from the
stubborn refusal of republican
party to grant the Sooth ber just
rights the constitution. '

Rcsolced,Th&t southern slivebold- -
ers, as truly said by Thomas Jcffer- -

jeoa, are natural of
laborers:" that voters of

southern slaveholders Congress

1

We. repeatedly saved them from
. .. l. iha volnnn nt trieSri tk,

nnrthom masses from a moneyed ol- -

hereby threatened to reduce

them to that slavery to capital which

tnn.t tn mika "the rich and
J U V V - '

act presiding lor a oaimniioo

ofi'.he

. I i

the poor poorer: nod we regain tneiAn
tvpubllCda party under, the guise oi

freedom lor negro s aiming i es

sentially the same objects, and anima-

ted by the same spirit of hostility to

. a

jicsoiuea, mat tviC wviinu- - uiu
lr hpivbv tmMH'rt

elves to oppose the British nnli--

shiv'ery iu ev-r- y legitimate whv;

that feel with sorrow. that. Ureit
Britain has conquered the North
wilh the pen, having abolitionized
i he pres3 and the pulpit, aud while

:he heel of her oppression i3 upon
whiie men in- - Ireland. England and
Scotland, 6be tries to divert n'twntion
from her sins at homa by false

for negroes in America;
md belUving our Southern
now engaged in tbe holy cause of

Americun liberty, and tring to roll

back this avalanche of Britishism, we

extend to thorn heartfelt, sym-

pathy, and when shall need it
to resist uinjst ot)reseKn, we be- -

li've wo ehall not be found wanting
in more eff ctiial support.

KesoheJ, That tbe State Legis-

lature be respectfully requested to
to convene th. people oMhis State
in convention." for the purpose of

an expression of public sen-

timent upon the new and startling is-

sues which a weks hive so rap-

idly evolved, and the Chair is di-

rected to appoint a committee of five
gentlemen to piewut these resolutions
and thii rpquest to the Legislature. J

Like be'iligeraot bulla and noisy

barn fowl:?, some of the advo-

cates the '"irrepressible conflict"

their bellowing and crovviog it a

safii distance, and will doubtless be-

come more quiet iu the immediate

presence of thuir adversaries, if they
ever meet face to face. Sumner, the
Black R"publieau Senator from

Massachusetts, -- delivered a lecture

A Concert Hall, iu Philadelphia, a

short Jime tince, in he af-

fected to play the hero, although
no man in America has shown a

pusillanimous spirit in the presence
of a living foe. He among other
things equally boasting

UI never waq a compromise mao:
nor ami one now. It is no use for

the North to compromise; it is not.
I want to know if the government
is W6rth 1 do not ibiuk
my people want me to Compromise
their interests, and if do I will
not do it. Every compromise that
has been has been violated
the South. There n an eternal an--

tagonism that must be silled now.and;
we mav as well have il settled now as f

at any other time.
Does any one suppose that Sum-

ner will place himself within reach
of another South-r- n cudii 1?

THESnoEPiscniNQ in New Exglaxd
The political convulsion is begin

ning to pres heavily on the manufac-

turing towns and cities of New
thus demonstrating tht the

curs''8 wmcn Dnve neen uurieu rrom
j violent jbolUion section against

en3 j0 Tool- - ihe shoe . business,
' which ma' h considered tho staple

has received a terrible shock. Many
.it. i i i i

01 !.De nave 8u?p?nued worK
entirely, nouses in Waticij

e "'e"s 'nd nearly all have been
comPe,led to reduce their force of;
workmen, one-thi- rd or; one-hal- f

"o lounflnes m hii:;u:p8 of
Connecticut, too, are in a similar)A.m:u. r . u

1 . . ....Inhmunr ia nimiceinnr 11a nnarnfivac

J0 equalize tbe races on this conti-!tn- e
SoulD ln tbe

pentt0 Veduce men to a!Union, aro coming home, like chick- -

t;ns ftvPTthiWnnt
Uui gjj.yy jj,e ciorjous free :n.;tradeof Massachusetts, we perceive,
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and commercial interests
country, turned thousands people

of ovment: thev w l
1 f r

learn bow difficult it is (o restore
prosperity build what they
have reduced to ruin. Her-
ald.

'

A man named. Halfman, lately
convicted and sent to the. peniten-
tiary years in Carroll county.
Tenn . has made confession and dis- -

A rans surgeon ,issaidto nave
proved, by experiments, that a bone
taken from an animal killed,
unites. Who mat a living ammii

Whatlbe Extra Sessioa Did. j

The following are tbe captions of j .

the nets passed 'by the late extra!

lure, which adjourned on Mouday
,.C I., of i I

. . . A - . or
tbe people ot ltmnesaee

An act prescribing the remedy for j

the colleoiion of debts and relief of

the people.
to repeal the ef 1857,

.chapter 3'2, nbolihng military)
duty. rSjmilv revives the militia
law. in force previous to th, r et of;ARSENAL ,N SEIZED I

' f

act "to give ihe Burks further!.. Kals,GI1' .N- - C; Feb"
,

5

time to resume Lpecie payment r
an A t .r.iV,lj I ti. m tn i.i'fniDrntt P

people. .

I

An i.nt In rurinut tin not naCQpd on
21st of February, 18C0, en - .

title an net to amend usurv
laws of the'Stato, and to establish
a cc

An net reducing rate cf interest
from 1 to U per cent iu cscsj
of appeal from an inferior to a su fa
perior court.

An to amend and construe n

nrt emi'M ftn act Mescribimr .the !

NEWS.

remedy the collection of debts I b vo!a of 1CG to 4 ' Thej
and relief of people. Shall! Governor, L-isI- ature, S u p r e m v j

be so construed as to apply Judges aiu Commi.Mon. pn.a-

in It .
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